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The woods all over this county are
full of Landis wen. They will come
out on election day,

Tue great boss in this contest is the
people,- - and tbey will express their
preference next Tuesday.

President Arthur, Las issued a
proclamatiou designating Thursday,
November 30, as a day of public
thanksgiving. 0

Milwaukee, is excited over the run-
away of a young dressmaker of that

ity. with an an old citizens aged C3
yearn, and which the gray
lover had in money. The woman
was unmarried but the man leaves a
wife aged GO years.

Dr. Atkinson discharged high duty as a
citizen, by being a good soldier, la peace

, be discharges Lis highest duty as a soldier,
l.y being a good citizen. As a lawyer his
clients have ever found him zealously de-

voted to their interests and, as a con-

gressman, by combining the above-- fluid-
ities, be is sure to be the right man in the
right place.

The purchase of Democratic sena-
torial delegates, in the Center district
has resulted in the work of the lirrt
Conference leing set aside. A new
conference was convened, which
nominated William A. Wallace.
Leaving out the wrong of the em
ployment of fraud and trickery, it
does not pay, as a policy, it destroys
the character and reputation of every
man that engages in it

Dr. Atkinson, hits every qualification
req'isite to make a strong member of Con-

gress. Iiis integrity, is a quality, which
needs n guaranty ; his splendid knowledge
of the law will make him an invaluable mem-

ber of a committee; his fluency will put
Jlini in the forefront of debaters upon the

tioor, ty hi constituency will Bud

dvauce tUeir inJividaalone ever alert to

and local interests.
" k are thousands of towns with

,:- that ex- -
xi

in the limits of the Uepuo..- -, .

iat as towns, by some manufactory,

that is protected by a tariff against the
competition of cheaper European labor.
To put the Democracy in power in the
State, and ia Congress is to put all the
tariff laws in danger. Are you ready

lor that ? No you are not, aad that is

the reason that you will give Atkinson,
and Fouieroy a hearty support next
Tuesday.

Tue .Yorth .Imerican says : The
historical attempt to establish as a
fact that William l'enn never made
any treaty with the Indians may fa:-l-

be classed with t:ie attacks upon
tho character of I'enn himself by Ma
caulay, and the numerous other ef-

forts "to invalidate all the sacred
truths of history. It is morally cer-

tain th:it the Quaker policy toward
the Indians was not a trilling matter
anil did not spring up without an
author.

TiiE reader, who has the right, and

the desire to vote, cac supply himself
with a full Heaver Republican State
ticket aod a full Republican Co. ticket
with the names of Brosius, Atkinson,
Ponieroy, Landis, Caveny and Sterrett
from the ticket column of the Sentinel
before he leaves his home for the poles
The three flrst tickets in the column
are those just mentioned. The two low-

er tiekets in the column are the full
Stewart Republican State ticket, and a

full Republican county ticket with the
names of McMichael, Atkinson, Ponie-

roy, Landis. Caveuy, and Sterrett.

People ot Juniata County, the time is

rapidly apiroacliiug when j ou will be call-

ed nion to vote for candidates, and among

the number is Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., for
Congress. The Doctor is lame and the

time beirg short he will be nnable to visit
bis rriends personally. His Congressional
District comprises six counties, and ha will

have to devote much time iu canvassing the

Counties where he is not known personally.
It therefore behooves his friends to put

their band to the plow and to do all in their

power for him. Let it not be said that Ju-

niata failed to appreciate her own son in his
worthy struggle for worthy place- - Stand
by the Doctor, strengthen his arm, steady
Ills hand, and give him at all cveuts, a rous-

ing home endorsement.

A NCM3EK of men in certain parts
of the county, are busy circulating
the story that Mr. Landis was
brought out by certain men that they
call Bosses. They forget that Mr.
Landis was the first man announced
for the office of Sheriff and that they
themselves prepared the way for the
turn that affairs have taken, by tak-
ing Mr. Morrow out of the field. Mr.
Landis hhows up the hollowness of
their stories, I y declaring in his ad-

dress, that "Under no circumstances of
the case, could I have become a candid-
ate if .Mr .Morrow had remained the
standard bearer for the office of Sheriff."
If Mr. Moitow had been a candidate
in good faith, he would not have re-

signed in three days after nomination,
and if he had remained in the Held,
Landis could not have become a can-

didate without becoming an outlaw
against the popular Primary Election
systems of both the Republican and
Democratic Parties in Juniata.

On last Tuesday a week ago, when we

learned for the first time that Dr. Louis .

Atkinson had been selected as the candid-

ate for Congress in ttiiu Eighteenth District
there was not an individual to whom the
news came w ho did not rejoice at the selec-

tion of one of our own people for this dis-

tinguished honor. The heart of almost ev-

ery one, with out regard to party, was thrill-

ed with a fecliDg of pride- - But thall we be
content with the empty honor or nomina-

tion ? True we believe it was not the nom-

ination at all which brought the pleasure,
but the feeling of local pride was gratified
ly the thought that a man from JuniaU
County might represent central Penna., in
the Rations council chambers at Washing-
ton. People of Juniata for once we would
ask you to be selfish, other localities crave
this honor, and Frauklin county, which has
born to eminence several ol her sons is to-

day contesting with Juniata county for this
distinction. Stand by your ow n people and

Icc t a man from your own County. Vote
and work for Or. Atkinson without regard
to party. Convert bis empty honor a nom-

ination into the substantial honor of an
election. Ia JuniaU his success will, be as
(ratifying to political opponents as to po-

litical friends, aud we venture to say his
defeat will be regreted, alike by both.
While it is yet time Secure the one, and
avoid tho other.

THE SHERIFFALTY
The name of David S. Landis, ap-

pears in this issue of the Sentinel and
Republican, as the candidate
for the office of sheriff, as a conse-

quence of the resignation of Mr.
Morrow. In the address of Mr. Lan-

dis to the Republicans and fellow
citizens of Juniata county, as pub-

lished in an another column, he
clearly sets forth the efforts that
have been made to S6t aside the pri-

mary laws of both the Republican
and Democratic parties in Juniata
county. Certainly it is the right
of an American citizen to Tote for
whomsoever he pleases, but when he
claims this rigrht, has he at the
same time the right to claim the
privelege and benefits of party pri
mary election laws that he repudiates?
Mr. Landis denies the right of the Shi

very adherents to overthrow a system

of party government, by the methods
that they have employed. The people
should strengthen the hands of Mr.

Landis, by voting for him. He is de-

serving of great praise and a large
majority, for thus grappling with

IKilitical lawlessness. If the political
S3'&tems are not as they should be,

they can be amended aud corrected
but they cannot "c3 violated at pleas
ure, for they stand based upon a
popular vote, which is the comer
stone of all government in this coun

try, and when they set themsclvesjup J

as teachers, and practical violatorsof
the expressed will of the people, at
the io!es, taey are teaching, what
should not be taught, and they
should be punished, or rebuked fr

lawlessness.
their jrregumnt j v. -

Ma. L vxdis, was regularly anuoUUC- - J

ed uudur the rules of his party, and

had a large vote polled for hint, at

the primary electiou. Mr. Shivery,

was not anno.mce l, a every cinli
date is required to be under the laws

of both the Republican and Demo

cratic parties. Shivery is therefore
only the candidate of a number of

men, that have combined for some

purpose be-- t known to themselves.

Mr. Oilson, was aiso regularly an-

nounced and had no competitor on

whom the robe of honor might be

cast when ho withdrew from the
field of nomination. Had there been

a second candidate, a competitor with
Mr. Gilson, at the Democratic pri
mary election, he would of necessity

under the popular election laws of

the Democracy have become the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, but
there being no such regularly elect-

ed person to take the placo that has

been made vacant by Lis res-

ignation, he and his friends
have deemed it proper to favor

Mr. Landis, and thus tho two

candidates that represent the regu-

lar lawful authority of the Republi-

can and Dsmocratic parties in Juni-

ata county, stand as a unite against
the combination of a few men that
have put a man before the people with-

out he having been announced, or
without he Laving received a single

vote at the primary election. If a few

men may meet in a back room, and
set aside the rules, for the govern-

ment of parties that were adopted
by the sacred ballot, they may com-

bine and conspire for any purpose.

Such work is neither Republicanism
or Democ racy. It is siuiply a combi

nation for the 6poils of office.

Such work should be rebuked at the
poles by an overwhelming majority.

Republicans and Democrats, you who

have respect for the sanctity of the
decision of the ballot box move to

the front on election day, and vote

against the combination, that is do

ing its utmost to over-rid- e by secret
conclaves and combinations, the rules

and written laws of both parties ;

rules aud laws that can only be

changed by the vote or the ballot
at the poles. Mr. Landis represents

the lawful expressed vote and author-

ity of both the Democratic and Re-

publican parties. Vote for him on

election day.

Headimi, Oct. 25. Early last even
ing, while David J. McKinney, juuk
dealer of Lebanon county, was on his
way home from Fredericsburg and when
in the vicioity of Red Bridge, a man
came ont of the woods and stopped bis
team and demanded his money.

told the highway robber that
he had no money, whereupon be order-
ed him from the wagon, at the same
time drawing a revolver. Mr. McKin-
ney bad three mastiff dogs with him
and immediately called them and put
them on the robber. A terrible strug-
gle ensued. One of the dogs attacked
bim in front, while the other two jump-
ed at him from behind. Every etitcb
of clothing was torn from the robbers
body. The dogs were very ferocious
and would no doubt have torn the man
to pieces had Mr. McKinney cot called
them away. A party shortly after
made search, but could find nothing of
the whereabouts of the robber, but it is
thought he is badly hurt.

Advertise iu the Stnlinel and Repub
lican, it has many readers.

Communications.
The following communicatio ns ex

plain themselves.
Civil Service Reform Association,

263 South Fourth Street, Philadel
phia.

Philadelphia, October 2Cth, 1881
Editor of Juniata Sent in el and hi

publican, Sir, herewith I send you
the answer of Louis II Atkinson, esq.
Candidate for Congress in the Eigh-
teenth district, to the questions asked
him by the above Association, and I
trust you will find a place in your
columns for it

Tours truly,
R. Fbaxcis Wood,

Corresponding Sec'y.
Philadelphia, Oct 2Gth, 1882.

L. E. Atkinson, Esq., Republican
nominee for Congress in the Eigh
teenth district has responded as fol-
lows to the letter addressed to him
by the Philadelphia Civil Service Re-

form Association:
L I favor Competitive Examina-

tions.
2. I do not favor the spoils system.
2. I do not approve removals for

party reasons, but inefficiency, expi-
ration of term, &.C., I consider good
cause of removal.

L I do not approve of political as
sessments, either in the form of what
are called "voluntary contributions"
or any other form.

I approve of the laws of Congress
condemning them. I hold that mem
bers of Congress, through Commit
tees or otherwise, are not justified in
requesting the public servant to pay
contributions whether of specific
amount or otherwise. I would not
have an officer removed for re-
fusing to pav a contribution demand
ed of him. I do not think it need-- ;
ful for a party in power to levy polit-
ical contributions on subordinate ofj
ficials for the sake of perpetuating
its own supremacv. I will support
th? WUs Bill or any other equally
tliorough niedanro IVr suppressing
political assessments or colitriiul't'OM
;n any form. Lngagements which
occupy my entire time render it im-
possible to write out at length my
views of Civil service Reform. I am
opposed to a life tenure for appoin-
tive officers, but I believe he terms
of such officials should be defined by
law, aii'l removals made for other
tllau p j'aicul causes only, with the
right to secure reappointment if the
incumbent is efficient, and the terms,
of appointment not generally to ex-
pire P,t tlje bcg'mcliinj 0f a vDew

ministration.
(Signed) Loris E. Atkinsox.

The I5i Centennial Celebration dur
ing its progress in Philadelphia, bas
cansed newspaper editors and othw
men having a desire for historical
research to look up the records of
200 years ago as to how well to-d-o

people of that period lived. The
.Yorth American writing to that point
says : '"In the houses the floors down
stairs were all sanded. There were '

no carpets in his Pennsbury Manor
house.' All the first settlers
must have brought or imported their
furniture from Europe. It was stiff
and heavy. There were great chests
of drawers, massive buffets, solid ta
bles with flops and wings, straight-bac- k

oak chairs, studded with brass
nails and tall Dutch clocks. Much
of the table furniture was pewter or
common delf ware ; brass and cop
per served in the kitchen where now
tin is used. Wood was the only fuel,
and the fire-plac- e enormously capa-
cious, had great iron dogs on them,
to which in winter time the black log
was often dragged by a yoke of oxen
with the log chain. Cranes and
hooks suspended in these fire places
held pots for boiling, and the roast-
ing was done upon spits or on "jacks'
which dogs had to turn. In the fam-
ily part of the house the brass and
irons aud tongs and fender made the
fire-glo- upon the deep hearth look
doubly cheerful. The Quakers did
not use stoves until Benjamin Frank
lin mveigleil them into it with that
simulacrum of an open fire place
ctdled the Franklin stove."

"The rivers teemed with fish, and
the Quakers early learned the vir-
tues aud the delicious flavor of the
shad, broiled on a plank at one side
of the fireplace while a johnny-cak- e

browned on another plank at the
other side of the fire. The Delaware
and the Schuylkill were the resort of
myriads of wild fowl, from swan and
geese down to rad and reed birds.
Every family kept its own cows,
made its own butter and cheese.
salted, cured and smoked its own ba
con, beef, herring shad, venison and
mutton. It was the custom then
for every house to be provisioned as
if to stand a 6iege. Tha cellars had
great bins for potatoes and other
roots and apples ; there were tiers of
barrels of fresh cider, and casks for
viuegar to ripen in, and in a locked
recess were usually some casks of
madeira, sherry, port, rum, brandy,
gin, etc. for the master and his guests
with marsala and malaga for the
women and chUdren."

The country people for their ordi
nary wear made use of serviceable
leather doublets and breeches, wooll
en waistcoats, felt hats heavy shoes
witn leatlier legiuga. or else boots.
They wore stout flannel next the
skin in w inter, rough coats and many
woollen wraps about the throat ; in
summer coarse Osnaburjs and home
made linens. All wore wigs, aud the
dress suits of cloth or camlet wete
brave with buttons, braid and buck
les, silk stockings and embroidered
waistcoats, gold laced hats and fine
lace ruffles and cravats. Gentlemen
wore their small swords : workmen
and laborers either dressed in leather
druggets, serge or lockram : common
women and servants wore linen and
domestic linseys and calicos : on their
headr a hood or quilted bonnet, heavy
shoes, home knit stockings of thred
or yarn ; petticoats and short gown's
with a handkerchief pinned alxut the
shoulders The ladies had of course
more brilliant and varied wardrobes;
the hat was high-crowne- the hair
much dressed ; stomachers and cor
sage long and stiff; much cambric
about the neck and bosom ; much
gimp ribbon and galloon, silk or sat-
in petticouhs, and dainty shoes and
aainty snoes ana stockings.

With a baby at breast nothing is so nse
ful for quieting my own and baby's nenes
as Parker's Ginger Tonic. It prevents bow
el complaints, and is better than any stim-ule- nt

to give strength and appitile A
Newark Mother.

Subscribe lor the Scntiutl audJiejjuili

GEXERAE. ITEMS.
' An earthquake shook was felt at

Newburn, N. C, on Tuesday evening.
Henry Grimes, of Womelsdorf, has

thirty-si- x dogs and a cat trained to
chase rabbits.

Mifflin county teachers will bold their
mnual institute during the week begin-c'- u

November 27.

Tec rractioing physicians of Cambria
county lave determined to keep a rec-
ord of all births and deaths hereafter.

Th Rev. S. J. Stone, vicar of St.
Paul's Church, Uaggerston, Eng., re
cently scaled the spire of that edifice
and placed in position the finial cross.
lie was attired in his clerical and acad
emic gaib. The congregation in the
street blow inoluding 700 children,
sang "ibe Lhurch s One foundation,
and the vicar, having from bis exalted
position pronounced the benediction,
and descended.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
so quickly as Brown's Iron Bitters.

A woman who bad been committed
to jail in Pottsvtlle in default of the
payment of the costs brought against
her husband, was released on Thurs
day to enable her to attend his funeral
The man was almost dead when brought
into court to answer the charge, and
was at once discharged, and the costs
placed on the wife.

Amos Walker and his five sons, of
Nottingham, Chester county, were re-

cently arrested for picking worms from
their tobacco plants on Sunday. They
escaped paying a fine of $4 for each
worm picked by showing that prosecu-
tion should have been brought within
seventy two hours of the offense.

Puny, weak, and sickly children arc nude
healthy and strong by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

An attempt was also made a short
time afterwards to rob the coachman of
of Colonel John II. Lick, at very near-
ly the same point. The driver, Thom-
as Fenn, struck the loaded portion of
his whip over the robber's head, felling
urn to tee groc.au, ?pd left, the place

is an exceedingly ionesomo oca. j

Eight hundred dollars in damsges I

wete paid by the Maine school teacher !

who whipped a girl because she could J

not define the role of grammar iu re- - '

gard to preposition). t

A woman is under sentence for thir-
ty five j ears' imprisonment for selling
hqjor at Ilutland, Vt., that peiiod bo- -j

iug composed of 200 different terms
for a like number of offences.

The Presbyterian Church and par-
sonage at Ulanveltville, li.ock.anJ coun
ty, New York, were totally destroyed!
by (ire on Tuesday uight. Loss, $SC'00. i

Dysoeitia, weak back, and despondency
othtr troubles caused mo fearful sullcrings j

but Parker's Ginger Tonic makes mo feel j

nice a new oeing. A great remedy, txery
woman should use it. Mrs Garitz, Pitts-
burg.

SHORT LOC.lLS.

The turnip crop is large.
William Wenuer, son of John Wciiuer,

who used to live iu this town nas shot
through the body, while turkey bunting
uot tar from Leitown. It is reported that
he was shot iu a mistake lor a wild tin key.

Mrs. General Tavlor, of Miflliu Co.,
fell under a street car in Philadelphia
last week ; the wheels of the car pas-
sed over her lower limbs and so iu
jured them, that one leg has been am
putated, and it is feared that j ii will
become necessary to amputate the
other. Her husband was with hor at
the time the accident took place.

Mr. Shivery went up Tuscarora Vallei,
on Monday, on an electioneering trip, but
the shades or night bad not set lit till cer-
tain Democrats came to town and related
how be was telling the Democracy of the
valley, that be had only once in '11 years
Toted a Kepublican ticket, and mat Iroin
this date lortli will be a straight out Dem
ocrat, luat must be queer news to the Re
publicans, that claimed that Shivery and
bis adhereut.i had become converted to the
Krpublicau faith.

On Monday a mail bag intended for this
place got under the wheels of the cars, and
was torn, and tho contents scattered and
crushed. There is no telling how many
things were caused to disappear by the oc-

currence. In the pouch was a knife for Dr.
Derr; the knile did not drop out of the
reut in the bag, but was broken into many
pieces. The Dr. sent the knife bacU t i the
manufacturer. There should be a better
method of mail delivery.

A number of engineers wero iu
this vicinity, lust weok sighting and
here aud there driving a st.ik; along
tho proposed railroad. They came
from the Selingggrove end of the
line, and common report his it, that
a Dr. Rider, is tho inspiring genius
of the movement. If tho Doctor is
rider enough to pnt tho enterprise
through, and come to turn on a car,
or locomotive everybody wil! say,
long life, good fortune, and harpine.-- s

to Dr. Itider.
There is no bossism in civilized

countries outside of Turkey and Rus-
sia, tliul equals the bossi.sm in Juni
ata, where bossism prevails to Kiich
a degree that the Primary laws for
the government of two organizations
have been disregarded and n citizen
pnt np as a candid.itcfor Sheriff, who
has not the claim of even an an-
nouncement, for the office as is re-
quired under the fundamental laws
of the Republican and Democratic
parties

"W. C. Pomekov, took the cars one
evening, and went to Phila lolphia,
to attend tho Tcnn Centennial. Im-
mediately it was circulated at borne,
that he had pone to soe and consult
with Senator Cameron. It was not
kind to circulate a report alxMit Mr.
Ponieroy. that was baijed only on the
fact that he took a car, that was run
in the direction of Senator Cameron's
home. Even if he h.id gone. t see
Cameron, what wrong would there
have 1 een in such a visit. Has it
come to this, that one gentleman
may not go to see another, without
leingRubjpct tourfarnrnb'o rrif icism.
People who talk so freely about their
neighbors, ns a rule are not worth
listening too.

A Good Offib: The Chicago, Burling-
ton 4. Quinry RaHr.iad Company h jnst
issued an illustrated treatise. Tlie Heart
of the Continent,"' describing the wonder
ful growth r.f the Six Great Status. The
book is iM siitifiiliy printed, and puim rous
engravings of high merit adorn its pnges.
Any one sending theia name aud address
with two three-cen- t postage stamps will re-

ceive a copy by return mail, by rpplying to
Pchckval Lowell,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois.

FOR SALE A first rate, second
hand, Washington Laud pic&o. Cull
at thio office.

At ivdorado, Kan., a witness said
that he would be comnoUed to tell
where he bought tho whisky for 2 or 3
oi tne jury were with bira and he did
not dare to lie about it.

An Indiana state prison convict savs, .L- -. : j riuv uis aownwara course began by
rjriug to ueai wait 3 minute

Horse.

An Erie county farmer met with a
singular accident a few days ago.
While in the act of shooting at a squir-
rel one of tho tubes of the gun was
blown ont and passed so close to bis
bead that it knocked him down. W hen
he recovered from the shock he fouod
his sense of hearing was gone. lie has
since improved somewhat, but suffers
from severe pains in the head. His
physicians, who have examined the
case, says that the nerves of the ear
were injured by concussion and that he
wilt no doubt fully recover in time.

Thirteen thousand and three hundred
immigrants settled in Pittsburg durin"
the year just passed.

Joseph Hill, machinist, of Williams-por- t
has introduced steam into a street

car iu that city as a motor.
Robert V . Scott, of Valley township

'

Chester Co., has 5 cows that produced j

133 pounds during the month of Octo-- 'ber.
Foorman et ill keeps adding renairs

to the Juniata House.
"When democratic speakers and

newspapers deuounco the republicans
as extravagant in expenditures. IrI
them bear in mind that many millions!
of those expenditures are for pension-- !

ing soldiers, their widows and orphan?."
John O'Doanell put poison in a rab

bit prepnred for supper at Frankfort
Ky., ou Tuesday night, intending to
kill his mother, Muter, and two broth-
ers. Their lives were saved by a phy-
sician, and yesterday he took arsenic
himself and dteJ. He Lai been ou a
drunken ppree.

Hard work 'n ita subj.'ct to biliio'ls at-

tacks ti hich in ty end In du'-rn- s illness
Parkei's Oing-- r Toi,!.-keep- s the liver ac- -

tire, and by preventing th; att.ick "savts
cknP. liriw fll.d txpensiv Drlrnit 'rvti.

MISHAWAKA

mm

of i .VBMiaui&i. STOCK ikhlfcKa. Itlncapa-hleo- f
heiUuff n4 grinding ttvvnty bmhH rr

bear, with four to sit horse-powo- iifl can be
run bf wvt-r- . team or hciro-p-iirc- Tlic
frrinlinjr r1 rvtiirM iron, nd cost

ST. JOSEPH rfi'F'G CO.,
MISHAWAKA. IND.

iBUSCHjlHfl CHURN

Five mm 131" for F3Tii:!jlirii.
'

II rtock tliO best wnrk. Htr.n:.

i able, Tbey co&Uuox' to be

THE STANDARD CHURM OF TK
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE, J

Send for full Descriptive Circulars to

PORTER BLANCH AK ITS SOX.S,

CONCORD, H. H.

CAl'TIOX AOTItE.
LI !'r;n!i re ln?r."lv canfinneil

JL );aitit tisliin or liuntii-e- , gnhtrins
berries, or l?eK!s, or in pny otter
way treFpassiiiR on the l.nids l the under-sigue- d

J. !'. KiNrrp.

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are aslcing
yrhkt particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bittrrs is good fur.

It will cure Heart Disease, Taral-ysi- s,

Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar dieae.

Its wonderful curatiTC power is
simply because it purines and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drires out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., Mar 7, 1880.

My health wax much Muttered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitter, aod 1
scarcely had strength enouch to at
tend to my daily household dutie.
1 am now using tne third bottle and I
am refraining ttrength daily, and I
cheerfslly rtcommend it to all.

1 cannot say too much in praise
U it. AL-- Uajiv K Rfashkak,

173 I'resunansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christ iarisburr, Va., t8t.

Suffering from kidney diaase,
from which 1 could ft no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron liitters, which
cured me romptctcly. A child of
nine, recovering from scarlet fcrer,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to cat m all. I gaTchim Iron
Bitter willi the happmt results.

J. KluMuMA-AS- .

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa,

Iec a, 1 Mi.
After trying different phrsicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, 1 was advised totry Brown's
Iron 1 Utters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
g.vc so munh relief.

Mrs. JfcXKis Hss.

For the cculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
BiTTLks is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and ret the Genuine,
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Xew Advtrtwment,

Complete Stock.

F. Ii. ORAYBlXIi,
MeAlisterville, Pa,,

Has jnst returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete stock or

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qiVEEXS-t- f ARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigar h, Tobacco, &c, &c.
1'arties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and see my Slock and hear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accouimod te you in almost every

thing called for in a Store or this kind.

F. E. GR A I'D I EE.
Oct. 2fi, VI.
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Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or faded Hair
Parker s Hair Balsam is finely perfwact arul is
warranted to prevent tailing cf the hair and to re-
move darmU and itching. Iliscox & Co , N.Y.
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SFESH'S PORT GBAPE WISE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
fllHIS CELKBRATEn NATIv'E WIXE
A ia mule lro:n tho juice ol tlie Opnrto

(inijif, raised in tlii.i country. Its inval-ual!- f.

TQHiC AND STP.IKaTrtcN'.ffS FSC?ESTI!S
are unsurpassed hy any oilier Native Wine
ISeing toe pure juice ol tiu; (irape, induc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal auper-vi.-iio- n,

it. purity it pemiineitess, are Ruar-nuteo-

1 lie iun-- . st clliM may partake
ol its generous qualities, and ll,e weakest
invalid use U to advant jgi;. It i.t particu-
larly b ncHt iil to the aged and delnliated,
and suited to the varioiin ailments that ai-
led the weaker nes. It ia in every respect
A WIXE TO EE KELIEU

SrEEK'6

P. J. SHERRY.
The P-J- . SHEhKY is n ine of Snpcr-io- r

Character and partakes or the rich qual-
ities of tl.e gntpe f rom which it is made.
Eor Purity, Kichne.is. Flavor and Mxlu inal
Proper:ie, it it will be fuuud unexcelled.

SPEEU'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDV stands nurivallcd in this

Country being lar superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A I'L'KK distilation from the grape
and contains Taluable medicinal properties.

It baa a delicate Savor, similar to that ot
the grapes from which it is distilled, and U
in great favor among first-cla- families.

See that tho signature of ALFRED
SPEEK, Passaic N. J., is over the cork of
each buttle.

Sold by E. Banks. And by druggists
every here.

Sept. 2.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Rrpnblican,
a paper that gives you a cr ater variety, any
tx:tter selection of reading matter than and
other iMjKir in the JuniaU Valley.

Sentinel aud Kcy.ublicau $I.&0 a yca

Graybill's Column.

FALL STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns ia

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IjNGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Completaiincof

A GTwkff.Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns 1

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TIIE

iCarpet House

FUHMTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OX THE boUTHWEST CUKNIB O-
-

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

ilIIHH.IiTOnX, IV4.,

HAS JL'ST RECEIVED

.ill the above euiuueratctl aiticles.

and till other things thut uiuy

be found iu a

CARPET I FUMITURE STORE,

AT I'll ICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FUItNITUUE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
'Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IX AliL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GEEAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

. JttLJJCnj, - - JTAjVj

Traveler? Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BA LLROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and al ter Saturday October flu l.y i
trains that stop at Mifflin will run a fullowi

EASTWARD.
Birrux AccoanoDATioii leaves Jiifflj.

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all sta-
tions between Mifflin and liarrisbnre w
rived at tiarrishnrg at 8 20 a. m. . '

Joh ssTOws Exraiss leave aJtoona daily
at 7.30 m., and stopping at atl regnli.
si.iiuus iH-- i ecu Alioooa and Uarrlobiu
reaches JlilUin at 10.48 ia. m.p HarrUbanp
12.40 p. M., and arrives iin fbiladeij bl ,

5.05 p. m.
Mail Team leaves Pittsburg daily

7.33 a. m., AUoona at 2.25 p. m., and step-
ping at all regular stations arrives at .Mifttin
at 5-- p. m., llarriburg 7..30 p. m.. Jhila-adelpb-

ia

11 00 p, m.
Kali Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m

AltoonaCaOpni; Tyrone Z 17 p m ; Hunt,
incdon HOjpiu; Lewistawn 920 nni:. wir.
flin 9 4-- p iu ; llarrisburg 1 1 lo p m ;.

205 pm.
WESTWARD.

Mirru AccostJtonATio.1 leaves Harm.
risburg daily at 10.15 a. m.,and stopping at
alt stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.10 p. m.

.Mail Tbaw leaves Philadelphia dailv f
7.00 a. m., llarrisburg 11.15 a. m., Mifllm.
12.27 p. m., Kloppine t all stations betwoon
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.4a.

iu., ruisuurg e.ou p. m.
UirrLl.1 AccoMwonATio.i leares Hrri

burg daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,aDt
stopping at all stations, arrives at Mifflin aL
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p ni ; Hamsburg 3 Va a m ; Duncannon
ojam; Newport 4 18 ant; Mifflin501
m ; Lewistown 5 25 a m ; Mc Veytown 6 fiU
am; Mt. Union ttltam; Huntingdon C
45 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a ni ; Sprnre CretJc
7 15 a ni j Tyrone 7 31am; Bell's Mills
755 a ni ; Altoona 8 15 a m ; Pittsburg
1 85 p in.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
ni ; llarrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 87 p m ;
Eewistown 4 oUp re ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; PittsC
turg 1 1 30 p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave LewUtown Junction lor JliL

roy at ti 35 a tn, 10 50 am, d 2i p m ; for
Sunbiiry at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistawn Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from,
Sunbury at 10 00 a m, 4 43 p ni.

TTHOXE DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a ni, 7 30 p m. Leava
Tyrone for Curwensville and ClearHeld at
8 50 a in, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylania Furnace and Scotia at 8 30 a,
in and 3 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonta
and Lock Haven at 7 30 a m, and ti 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e
and Clearfield at'7 21 amand 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from' Scoria, War-
riors Mark andPennsvlvania Furnace at 7
30 a ni, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement ol Passentr Trains.

Jixk 2itb, 1882.

Triu leave Htrrisburg as follow :
For Sew York via Alltntoirn, at 7 50 a. ni.,ami I 4") p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Konnd

croot iwoiite,-- ' u oZ i 00 am, and 1 4ip m.
For Philadelphia, ti 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 iiand 4 00 p in.
For Keading al 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,

1 45. i 00 and b 00 p m.
For Pottsville al 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a ni, and

1 4 and 4 DO p. va. and via Schuylkill &
6 usiiii'baniia Branch at 2 40 p ni. for
Auhurn, H 10 a in.

For AUrnton n at 5 2J, 7 50, 9 50 a ni, 1 45
and 4 00 p iu.

The 7 50 am, and 1 45 p m trains hav
through cars for New York via Alloa- -
town.

SUXD.ITS.
For Allontown and way Ktations at 5 2i a m.
For l'lnUil.-.hi- a and way n

at 5 20 a iu and I 45 p in.
Tramt for Uarritbnrg leuce at follotrt :

Leave Xew York via Alleutowu at 9 W am,
1 00 and 530 p in.

Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook Route'
ami Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 3D, 4 00 anH
5 oO p m , aud 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisbnrs 1 50, 20, 9 25 p. iu., and

12 10 and U 40 a ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 45 a ni., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 ;!5 p m.
Leave pottsville at 6 00, 9 W a. ni. and i 40

p m.
Leave Keauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,

1 27, G 15, 7 50 aud 10 25 p ni.
Leave Pott.ville via Schuylkill and Suifino-hann- a

Branch, H 15 a ni. and 4 40 p ni.
Leave Allentown at b W, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SCXBA YS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 p.
iu. Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.

Leave Heading at 7 30 a ni and 10 25 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 9 Co p in.

STtLl.TO.t lilt.431 II.
Leave HAKRISHL KG for Paxton, Loch-k- l.

and teelton daily, except Sunday, 3 25,
6 40, 9 35 a in, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p ui, and en
S aturday only, 4 45 and b 10, p m.

Koturmnp. Kave STEELTON' daily, pt

Sunday, 10,7 00, 10 OO, 11 4 i" am,
2 10 and 10 10 p ni ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 10 p in, aud on Saturday
only, 5 10 and 6 i0 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtntral Pasa'r and Ticket Jlient.

i. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JUiMATA VALLEY BANK.
OI MlirFLI.tTOHJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN PUMEKOY. Present.

T. VAN IKW1N, tAer
UiKKCToaa :

J. Nevin Ponieroy, Joseph Kothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kerner,
Amos u. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Fouieroy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker.
rump .w. R.epner. Annie M. 8 heller
Joiieph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurta,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertaler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

IL" Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 dctcent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

rjan23, 1879-- tf

CACTIOX MOTicE."
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or In any

Jonathan Eiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthofier A H Kurtx
Henry 8 piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMocn Teston Benner
I B Dimm C. F. Spicber

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kauffman
Lncien Dunn J T Dettra
J W Hosteller David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Vacnea .
Jacob IIoops. Levi K Myers

Not ,ll8i.
Every family should have county news,

paper. Subscribe for the Sentinel mnd

Ti. ..l...f l r i i .i ....
place at whkh to have aalo bills printed.


